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A Skin oi Beauty is a Joy Forevci
OBSERVE FALL

A'k'l' 75 cent, DB. T. FELIX GOURAID'S ORIENTAL WHITNEY & Ud.more MARSH,- --5 per Save CKEAM OH MAGICa BEAUTIFIERJ 13 LclJLll light, OF BASTILEor nn V P oti Tii. Fim,. una rl-tr- j um

75 per cent, on current bills

Grant Metal Filament Lamp
Tho

Kolloid Tungsten
which for economy and durability is unsurpassed.
Unlike the ordinary Tungsten Lamp the Grant
Metal Filament burns in any position, and

stands roug;h. handling'.

J. A. Gilman

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal fl.amcnt lamps.

MAZDA
Enunls the STIRLING merk on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M Except Sunday

High Frequency (d'Arsonvalisation) Ele;trie Light-Bat-

Electric Four Cell-Bat- Electric SitzBath. Finsen-Ligh- t, Therapeutic
Lamp (Violet Rays). Electric Massage (Vibrator): Turkish, Russian, Va-nc- r.

Pine Needle, Nauheim Carbonic Arid and Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization, Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-sis- .

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mechano-Gymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

Q. B. STIIAUB, M. D. Telephone
Medical Management 297

M. H. DORSSIN
Te:hnical Management

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
Wc want you to see our new store, and in order to in.

duce you to do so, we are ofTerirtR: IADIES' SHIRTWAISTS.
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one of each kind.

Also FANCY CORSET COVERS, 25c. apiece.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 1Q:30 a. m., Palij 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10 ;30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars con be hired for special occasions. For further particulars
appW

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Near Kinir

BUSY
WAS CAUSE

(Continued from Page 1)
Kuril lije, I will Kill tiijM'lf now."

The M.y Unit n police officer was
present ut tliu time Wnlwnlolo told
I lie women at Harvey's lionno that
he hud Rhot Ills wife, I branded na
absolutely false by Deputy Sheriff
Hero. "I know the whole facts of
tho case." u.ild Hoso this morning.
"anil tho truth Is that Police Officer
llunnpl was slttltiK on his doorstop
with a bahy when Wnlwnlolo came
along and went Into the house. Ha- -

nnpl did not go Inside, and heard
nothing of the shouting till Walwa-lol- e

bad left the room and gone to
another house. Tho women then
told Hnnapl that Walwalole hadkald
that he had killed hi wife. Tho
police ofllcer at once went over to
the house where lie hud Been Wal
walole enter, but upon arrival there
found that tho man hud disappear
ed."

Hi S nlso HlU.ed this morning
that Wulwalule had told blm, after
he was under uriest, that ho hail
"broken" his gun anil reloaded It
after shooting his wlfo. Ill trying
to snap the hreeeh ukiiIii It had
jammed, anil the would-b- e siil.ldo
found that he could not make llio
nun go on".

As toon as news of the shooting
lenclied the police station, Officers
I'urilsli and Abreu staited off on tho
hunt for the gnu-man- . They boarch-il- e

the stre.im for some distance, but
mw no Blgn of the man. Tho police
olllceis I ol
tloii' later Wal '""1
walole had surrendered to the olil
ccrs on watch

The woman who was

ami
txhaucted on laiial. The patrol
wogou was quickly tin the and

woman taken to tho Queen's
Hospital, where she icpoitec to
be doing as well ns pomdhle under

circumstances.
Wnlwnlolo now coutlneil at the

police station, ml as toon as Is

teen how his fnies, charg?
wilt bo laid against him.

Not Row.
J. limns eumo to the Hullo.

this morning and stuted
that the iibseitliiu of the morning

inut
of diiiuken mw, was absolutely

Mr. Iluriis lives near homo of
Wiwalole. Ho uajs theie has s

been tiouble between the man
and the woman on account of her
Jculnuty of nnnther Sho
clnlmed tjjnt when lie went lo mar-k-

with the pig killed each

was (tioklng supper. They live
Just across way fiom my place.
The man enmo home tho woman
told lilm to go sho wanted
nothing to do with him. Ho
not drunk, nor was the In-

toxicated. The ufuii none of
appearances of having taken liny

thine. the with
bometblUK thought

knife. Later cries
unil the shot Horn the

'.t(Continued from Pace 1)
perpetuating 'he memory of itny
dear to Frenchmen the world over.

The Montcalm Is prettily anil elab
orately decorated tno occasion.
From her masthead aie unfurled tho
banners of all iiatlcyis, while below
decks an air of festivity prevails.

Tho French cruiser now moored
at naval wharf No. :i bus sered as
an attraction to drAw large mini
ber of people to wutcrsldo to
day. The esscl Is not only unique
In appearance, but she certainty

handsome and ship.
She bus been a prominent figure

In the extreme Far Kastern squad-
ron for number of years, doing
Into lomnilrsloii some ten jears ago,
tho vessel has goodly por-

tion of the time hIiho nt Saigon, ,thn
gay French tupltal of tho llast. Ai
tho Cochlii-Chln- n naval and military
station, the Montcalm has always
proeil a welcome visitor. Willi the
tallonnou ashore nnd thronging the
wide, d boulevards nnd en-

ticing enfes, Saigon Invariably as-

sumed nn appearance of gaiety fol-

lowing upon the return of the Mont
calm.

The esFel listed as n
cruiser. 81m renro- -

rents an Investment of 300, 000,
and has motive power to nn equiva-
lent of 19,000 horsepower. Tnrco
screwB sere to drlvo the cruiser
through tho witter ut top iifitch
speed of tweuty.ono knots.

Her peculiar arrangement of fun-

nels serves to cause her to appear
us two war vessels. This rule s

with number of tho Bmalliy
French wur vessels frequently seen
nt China nnd Japanese ports.

While nt Honolulu the Mont. aim
will bo supplied with about a thou-
sand tons of coal. She Is heavily
armored, the armor belt being seven
and half feet wide, four and a
half of being below wntcrlluc.. Sho
carries two li guns, one on
tho forward and on the after
deck; guns In the
main battery, four sixteen

and two submerged tor-
pedo In her fighting lop nro
four rapid-fir- e guns,

A number of olirlal rails were
today. booming of sa-

lutes along the waterfront brought
lloi.olulnus(o the wharf to Inspect
the Picncli war vessel. The. Mont-
calm will remain heio until July 21.
when, urturdlug to the pieseut
plajtis, tho will proceed to So- -

attic, thence to San Francisco. Thoj
Montcalm will enter drjdo'k at the,
California port. It has been some
time since tho cruiser has received

cleaning and repainting. Her bot-
tom very foul with nu nccumuM
tlnn of barnaeles and teaweed
through her lengthy stay In tropl 'ill
waters of ludo China.

After nailing from S.iu Fruiiclsco
the cnilyer will call nt S.illna Cinr.,
AcapuUo. C.llhio, Iqulque, Vlilp.i
lain), thence urioss I'.ulll to
I'ljpeete. Tahiti, to Australia, to
New Ciiledonla, thence on to Japan.
anil eentuully she will berth again
III China wnteis.

Calls have been exchanged bo- -

to tho police Bt:i. tww,n. Admiral Ho la Croix do Can-oi.- .

itlv inl Corwln !Hintand found

unfortunate

uees, governor aiou-Smit- h.

Theie Is nn ngrcenblo company of
offlcow board tho Montcalm. Theyarih tolha nn(hot crawled fifty..... . T lliif-lii.l- A.lntli-n- l .l.t In in t IH.
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trie, who comes from ono of the

and families oi
1'ian e staff comprises Chief
of Staff Mac Cucklu do Slauo,

Sarrol, Clilef IJngli.cer l.o
I. an, Division l'aymauter Olllver, Di-

vision Surgeon Kergroiiru. Tho ves-

sel Is commanded by Commandant
Cheron, with Captain l.

second In command. Other
oflkeiH nio Lieutenants (senior
grade) Raynaud, l.aborde, I.orln. Do

Came. Itouzaud; Lieutenants llrown,
ile Colstouti, Oliouln and Lo lllond;

paper Iho uttiili wus the result j Midshipmen do la Ulpelle. Tauzl

false,
the

womun.

week.

spent

eight

tubes.

(iii)bet; Knglneers Miguel, llnilclon,
Lambert, Itault, Salu e; l'a muster
llcnullls, Surgeon Lancelln.

An orchestra Including twenty
musicians Is one of the pleasing fea-lui-

counecteil wllb war ves-

sel. The Moiftcnlm Is duo to
to nation nt Saigon by the latter
part of next March. The vessol do- -

the io..l""M """1 ""e lociiiii ui.uia iiumiihe Riito the linger sIiiiih t.r
tlio ' '" "' '" l'" '" 'B' ''t'1'"andturn lo another woman biivij

least to wife. niar.
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GREATEST WARSHIP

Orders 30,000-To- n Ship to Cost Fif.
teen Million Dollars.

LONDON, July J!. Chile has com-

missioned Armstiong, Whltworth &
Co. to down forthwith a world's
lecoid buttleshlp. Till' vessol will he

llnuoi. They began tiu.n ioIIhb. I or .u.uiiu tons win iiuo a specu

heard them, but It wus mu h urn. e,iutil to or exueedli.B the faBtest wur
bhw limn

In. his nnd I

wus

the

for

the

ono

the

old
Ills

tho

his

Mr.

lay

nun

blilp ii Hunt. Her kuiih will lire sholla
us Iipiiv)' as 110-to- n kuiis of thirty

ears uro, but will huve far greater
lUllKV lllltl lIUIItHlUlHHI. I lit? BIIIJI Will

The iniiti was Juet im steady iih I1 eosi sin.iiiiu.uuu. it is ntsuint-- inut
inn. l!n wuh not drunk. nn thoroiflie will bo completed befov the
wub no tlriinUen mw uboitt It. ,Ieal- - aL'.Oon-to- n ships pinjefted by the
oitsy was nt the botlom of the whole United States,
affair."
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Pumps. Ankle Limps and neat,
dressy Boots with Shott Vamps arc
much in evidence this season.

The smartest, most correct and
graceful models of the season are to
be found here in great variety. All
at very modest prices.

A new Pump of nil Patent Colt,
m:fe in a new short-vam- p high-arche- d

last, with .buckle to match,
exactly like cut.

The same style with ankle strap,
also.

Price $4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1031 FORT STREET

WE USE

No Preservatives
in Our Cream .

Special care to keen
it cold and pmlecl it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE POND DAIRV
Tel. 890.

--sawiM

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIQS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VE0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King und Bethel. .,

.THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT
182 MERCHANT STREET

ii v&Mm

bftul

vitl

Manila Mats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,,
Young Bide,

New Dress

Trimmings

In Garnitures, All-Over- s,

and Fringes

Gold, Silver and Pearl

The

Big Closing Out Sate
still going on at the

PARISIAN ART CO.

Only a few days more
Bargains on our entire stock

Everything must be sold regard-
less of cost

PARISIAN ART CO,
Fort Street Harrison Bid

Yosemste Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

asscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Trnflh Knnacer. Y. V. R R.. Merred. Cal.

Kerr's
i

Reduction
Sale '"

Will last until Saturday--

Step in and examine the
bargains
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